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KENTUCKY GAME LAWS

When Where and Under What Cir-

cumstances

¬

l You May Go

HuntingNow
for the hunter

is fast approaching the newspaper

offices are besieged with information as

to the game laws of Kentucky

Squirrels and rabbits are protected by
the act of 1904 which makes it unlaw ¬

ful to kill them between September
15th and November 15th

The Kentucky laws especially pro ¬

tect the quail partridge and pheasant
which may be eaetn only by the hunter
and his family and which under no cir ¬

cumstances may be caught or killed by
means of a net trap box or snare and
then may not be shot except beginning
with November 15th for the rest of the
year They are protected between Jan¬

uary 1st and November 15th
The woodcock is protected between

February 1st and June 20 Wild geese
and wild duck between April 1st and
August 15th The dove is protected
between February 1st and August 1st

The thrush meadow lark finch
martin swallow woodpecker oriole

redbird catbird bluebird and all
other song birds and birds that destroy
insects are protected except where
they shall be destructive to the fruit or
grain crops

The penalties provided for violating
the game laws are from 5 to 50 ac-

cording

¬

to the offense-

BACHELORS Vs OLD MAIDS

The thought occurred to me the other
day to figure out if I could with the aid
of common sense and the surrounding
environments why it is that there are

so many case hardened old bachelors in
this who have never succumbed to
the charms of the fair sexso many of
which inhabit this land of ours These
fellows have hardened their hearts and
stiffened their necks for the past 35 or
40 years withstanding every proposi ¬

tion from a feminine standpoint and
never thinking seriously of casting
their lot with some fair maid who
wouldmake his home a little heaven on
earth and in later years their noble
sons and daughters would bring honor
and prestige to the family name

But now these same fellows who
might have been living a happy life
are sitting around the streets watching
the pretty women go by and haunching
boys in the side barely out of his teens
telling him that Theres an opening
for him when the man himself ought
to be seeking after a chance instead of
putting such nonsense into the boys

headBut
the old gentleman feels as if its

all up with himhe has passed the bor-

der
¬

J
line He doest know anymore how

to court a girl than a hog knows how to
fly Hes never had any experience
along that line and his awkwardness is
painful to behold

A man who has passed the age of 50I

years and is still an old bachelor has
certainly had one or two things to hap ¬

pen to him during life He must have
been mighty timid and bashful in his
young days or else some girl has made
him believe she thought the world and
all of him and then cast him off after
she had stolen his heart leaving him a
sadand dejected man but muchwiser
in love affairs-

Bachelordom may be a bliss to some
men but when it comes down to plain
facts such a state of living is littletoton own own
socks and maybe cook sometimes
Not many days the writer overheard a
conyersation between some girls who
were not very old and not exceedingly
young One of them exclaimed I
wouldnt marry the best man on the
face of the earth and then another
chimed in Theme my sentiments I
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thought to myself right then that Id
hate to be the man to pop the question
to either of them if I didnt want to
get a deal on my hands right there and

thenSome
girls say that marriage never

entered their mind well maybe it
dident because its been there all the
time Theres not much use of a fel¬

low being a bachelor in this country if
he has any inclination to splice and
then the thing will be helped along by

the young woman if she knows the
man is in earnest Giving the devil his
dues all along the line the thought of
an old maid sitting in the corner snuff-

ing ashes with a cat as her company
looms up in the distance of the minds
vision Most of them say they never lov¬

ed and never was loved a very apt an ¬

swer to a question on that point from
the male sex but there are never
many true believers of such stuff be ¬

cause it is not womans nature to be
unkind and not loving when an old

maid gets past redemption into the
realms of a mans love the Lord for¬

give her dreary and desolate
lifeF

A FORMER COLUMBIAN

Mr R L Purdy is moving this week
into his new business house next to the

t new Masonic Temple This is one of
l the prettiest business houses in the
city and naturally Mr Purdy who is
one of our most energetic business men

is very proud of his new quarters The
building is 100 feet deep 17 feet wide
and twostory Up stairs will be usep

for the stock as well as most of the
downstairs the rear of the lower room
being used by the workmen The stair ¬

way is well arranged and plenty of
light is to be had It is a modern
structure and is undoubtedly one of
the most uptodate and convenient
harness saddle and buggy establish=

ments in Central KentuckyMarion
Falcon

SERIOUS ACCIDENT NARROWLY AVERTED

Last Sunday as Mrs Bettie W But¬

ler and Mrs Rose D Starks were driv ¬

ing on the Campbellsville pike near the
residence of Mrs McLean the horse be¬

came frightened at an automobile and

after the machine passed made a fran ¬

tic effort to run away After the la¬

dies alighted the horse began running
and succeeded in overturning the vehi ¬

cle two or three times but was check ¬

ed by Mr J L McLean before any se ¬

rious accident occurred
M

MULES RUNAWAY

A team of mules belonging to Mr
Harry Chilson became frightened at a
bicycle in front of the Hancock Hotel
Friday morning and dashed up Burkes ¬

ville street to the square and then in¬

to the iron fence in front of Mrs Bet
tie W Buttlers residence Fortunate-
ly

¬

the mules were but slightly injured

THANKSGIVING ENTERTAINMENT

The band boys will give an entertain ¬

ment on Thanksgiving evening An
unusually good program will be pre¬

pared and the public is assured of a
pleasant occasion

PURCHASES RESIDENCE

Mr J H Pelly of Pelleyton pur
chased a house and lot on the Somerset
road near the roller mill from W R
Myers for 1000 Mr Pelly will remove
to Columbia at an early date

WILL MOVE TO ETOWN

Rev S G Shelly and wife will move
to Elizabethtown Tuesday As Mr
Shelly is presiding elder it is more con¬

venient for him to be located there
Marion Falcon

J Governor J C W Beckham will ad-

dress
¬

the voters of Adair county at too
court house Thunt a1 Nov 1st

1
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COOPERATION MEETING

Of the Christian Churches of Adair

OctoberI
The Cooperation meeting of the

Christian churches of Adair county
which will be held at Glensfork this
county promises to be a very interest ¬

ing gathering Below will be found the
program

1 Devotional
2 Address by F J BargerThe Fu¬

ture of the Country ChurchesB F
Phelps Alternate

3 The Bible Basis of GivingTobias
Huffaker Leslie Bottom

SATURDAY MORNING 9 OCLOCK

1 Devotional
2 Spiritual Uplift of SongZ T

Williams and wife
3 Bible School Open Parliament 1

Its ImportanceJ B Dudley 2 Its
TeachersHorace Jeffries 3 Its
NeedsOlie Taylor

4 Spiritual Helpfullness of the
Lords SupperMrs Z T Williams

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

1 Devotional
2 Reports from the Churches
3 Reports from Evangelists
4 How to have Revivals open par¬

hamentl PreparationLeslie Bot ¬

tom 2 Character of PreachingU-
L Taylor 3 ResultsB F Phelps

SATURDAY NIGHT 7 P M

1 Devotional
2 The Dignity of the Christian Life
Tobias Huffaker
3 The Pyramid of Christian Virtues
Z T Williams
Sermon Sunday morning dinner on

the ground Saturday

SUCCESSFUL MEETING CLOSED

The revival services which have been
in progress at the Christian church in
this city for about two weeks closed
last Friday evening The pastor Eld
Z T Williams was ably assisted by
Eld P S King of Millersburg Ky
whose sermons throughout the meeting
were unusually strong and forceful in
the presentment of divine truths The
song service led by Eld Williams was
an excellent feature of the meeting and
was much enjoyed by all There were
six additions and the membership as a
whole greatly revived

JtB STOCKTON DEAD

Mr J B Stockton a prominent
druggist and stockman of Edmonton
Ky passed away at that place last
Wednesday death being due to heart
and stomach trouble The deceased
was seventytwo years of age and one
of the most highly respected citizens of
Metcalf county Mr Stockton was an
uncle of the late James A Mitchell
who was a district attorney for the L

N railroad for several years priori
to his death

THANKS

To the many friends of the News
who met our representative at the Rus ¬

sell Circuit Court and contributed finan ¬

cial aid we tender our thanks The
patronage the paper gets from the
many good citizens of Russell county
is worth much to its existence and we
trust the paper will continue to merit
the unstinted patronage it has received
from the many good citizens of that
county

A MOVING MAN

Frank Judd is one of the moving men
of this section Within the last eleven
years he has removed to the state of
Illinois thirteen times and twice to
Missouri Be usually remains in the
foresaidj states about three months but
on several occasions has become dis ¬

satisfied and returned inside of three
weeks While here he longs for the rich

rewards in the fertile sections of the
above states but after arriving there
those charms seem to take flight and
the love of the Old Kentucky Home
with its clear waters and other at¬

tractions take possession of him and
he soon returns to his native heath

DR W E LESTER

Dr W E Lester one of Russell
countys best young men who is thor ¬

oughly up in Dentistry has removed
from Jamestown to Liberty where he
is now practicing his profession We
have known Mr Lester for several
years and have that confidence in his
ability determination and adaptation
to his profession to believe that he will
prove himself of great value to any
section of country in which he chooses
to work The people of Casey county
will doubtless recognize the worth of
his skill and his standing as a gentle ¬

man on short notice

CONCRETE WALKS

Mr J O Russell is having a con¬

crete walk put down at his residence on
r

Jamestown street The work is being
done by Mr Carl Buchanan of Greens

burgWm
Brooks is making a walk for

Mr Henry N Miller in front of his
property on Burkesville street

We understand that a number of con ¬

crete walks will be made in the near
future

MAKING GOOD IN KANSAS

The many friends in Adair county of
Mr Lee J Tayior will be glad to learn
that he has been elected principal of
the Jefferson Kansas graded schoolat
a nice salary Mr Taylor was a stu ¬

dent in the LindsayWilson and after¬

wards taught the Gradyville public
school He is an honorable and up ¬

right young man and will make a suc¬

cess in anything he undertakes

THOROUGHBREDS SHIPPED TO ADAIR

Mr Wm Coleman recently bought
two thoroughbred mares and shipped

them to this county where they will be

broke and put to the ordinary use to
which the general purpose the horse is
heir They proved a little slow for the
shifting scenes and uncertainties of the
race course They are now in the pos ¬

session of Wm Johnson and brother
near feadberry

vi GINSENG HARVESTED

Messrs A H Judd Lester Dudgeon
and W H Jones of the Cane Valley
section dug about two hundredand
fifty pounds of seng from their gardens
last week The market price on this
amont is about 1500 These gentle¬

men have reset their gardens with two
year old roots and next year is expect ¬

ed to be a record breaker in this line

GOOD ROADS

One of the main questions billed for
discussion at the Farmers Institute on

the 12 and 13th of November in Col¬

umbia is the good road proposition-

At that time unless all signs fail the
roads will be so bad that many will

fail to get here At any rate every

member of the Fiscal Court and every
other progressive citizen should attend

PAPERSi
We are printing twentyfour hundred

copies of the News Allowing five
readers to the copy weare furnishing

9

twelve thousand people readingr
matter Pretty good advertising me¬

dium isnt ittjv >

Gov J C W Beckham will speak at
the courthouse iri Columbia Thursday
November 1st ae 1 oclock p m

1 1ii

ROCK CRUSHER
TO BE STARTED

Preparations Being Made to Have

the Machine in Operation in

a Few Days

Last Monday morning a crew of
hands were put to work making a road
fromGreensburg street to the stone
quarry located on Allen Walkers prop ¬

erty and as soon as this is completed
the crusher will be placed in position
and work begun

City Marshall Smith has charge of a
force of hands getting out the stone
an engine has been secured from Mr
John Cunnings of Sparkesville and car¬

penters will be set to work at once
making a rock bin

The Council is evidently in earnest
and before many moons we may look
for metal covered streets and square

MF COLLEGE

An hour with Haendel was given
by the young ladies of Mr Ohlenmach

ers Musical History class to the entire
Musical department last Friday after¬

noonThe
biography of Haendel was written

by Miss Alice Walker and read by Miss
Elizabeth Rowe Miss Betsey Hancock
having written an article on the In¬

terpretation of the works of George
Frederick Haendel read it pefore the
class Mr Ohlenmacher delighted his
pupils with seyeral of Haendels most
celebrated compositions including his

Largo from Xerxes and the fa¬

mous Dead March The hour was
pleasantly as well as profitably spent
and all are looking forward with pleas ¬

ure to An hour with Scarlatti and
Gluck which will be given in two

weeks

GOOD INDICATION

The investment by our conservative

citizens in business and residence prop ¬

erty is a very good indication of the

faith of the citizenship in this city

Their advance has been gradual but it
has only been in keeping with the gen

eral prosperity that has been prevalent

in our city People who formerly re¬

sided here on their return visits are

quick to see the change in conditions

There is an atmosphere of good times

prevalent

RECITAL

A recital will be given in the Chapel

of the LindsayWilson School Saturday
evening at 730 by Miss Grace Meek

assisted by Miss Hattie May Penland

If you enjoy an intellectual treat be

present

TEACHERS PAID

The first installment of the county

school teachers salaries were paid to

them Saturday morning by County
Superintendent Mrs Georgia R Shel

ton

The Sheriff of this county has given

timely notice of what may be expected

in the near future with all who fail to
pay tax before the first of November

The Sheriff will not be to blame if you

allow yourself to go on the delinquent

list
I

Eld J Q Montgomery closed a tenrw
nights meeting at Liberty lastl night

Iand leaves tomorrow to begin meet¬

ing in Lincoln countyCasey j County
News

The foundation for the Cane Valley
bank has been put down an4tsoon as
thebrickkiln cools out ¬

gjnin earnest 3 <

to 6 11 trGaitheI
courthouseNov 1 at 1pm
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LEAD POISONINGS
Chas Rounds the painter has been

having an experience that he would
gladly have sidetracked The fumes
of turpentine carrying lad in dan ¬

gerous quantities put him to sleep and
doctors nurses and friends failed to
arouse him until after twentyfour
hours He is convalescent now and
thinks he will be back to business again
soon yet he falls asleep easily and re¬

1quires a vigorous shake to arouse him
To those who have seen the action of
lead and turpentine on the human sys ¬

tem there is no question as to the cause
of his weaknessCalifornia Courier

Mr Rounds is a son of Mr and Mrs
L L Rounds of this city and has a
large acquaintenance in Adair and Cum
berladd county

FARM FOR SALE 1
I

We are authorized to sell one of the
finest farms in Adair county 260 acres
is in the limestone belt good strong
land produces fine hay corn wheat
oats and one of the best burley tobac ¬

co farms in the county Is also a fine
stock farm with eight or ten fine never
failing springs Good 8 room house
with fine cistern and well at door and
cave spring with rock spring house
close by Four good barns and three
good cribs This farm is located in one
of the best neighborhoods of the coun¬

ty close to school church and post
office and 5 miles West of Columbia
Call on or address
T A and M M MURRELL Admrs

41tf Columbia Ky

PAID LIST

i
The News Honor Roll Is Your

Name Written There

W G Montgomery A G Wilmore
T L Hulse C H Yates Larkin Had
ley Geo F Rexroat J W Wooldridge
Levi Wheat Sam Aarons M T Thom-

as
¬

Charles Herriford C H Campbell
J 0 Holt E Moore S B Collins

R L Connor G S Blankenship E J
Walters Jo Carnes Uriah Selby Eliza

J Kimbler M F Upton W G B

Flanagan S S Kinnett John Wheat
Mrs Jno Crisp Otha Wells J H
Barger J E Snow J C Keeton
Mrs Linnie Stubbs J H Young
James Cooley Tobias Huffaker Finis
Thurman H A Buchanan Arthur
Taylor E A Strange Mrs Woodson
Kerr Wm Lindley J W Squires

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following have secured pemits
to wed since our last report

Henry Farlee to Mrs Mary J Con

overOtha
Kelsay to Miss Verdia Collins-

G Pat Burress to Miss Mattie E

ReynoldsSamuel

Reighard to Miss Mattie

MontgomerySimon
to Miss Minnie Blair

Henry L Bryant to Miss Mamie
Ayers

Pete Burress to Miss Elby Calhoun
Rufus Holt to Tiney Redman

Persons owing taxes for the year
1906 and are not satisfied with the
amount might do well to wait Until Nov ¬

ember 1st at which time6 percent pen¬

alty 6 per cent commission and 6 per
cent per annum interest will be added
also 50 cents to County Court Clerk and
50 cents to Sheriff for issuing and col¬

lecting tax warrant It will increase
the price from 150 115

W B PAT ESON S AC >

Some weeks ago Mrs J D Flowers

cut a small gash into her thumb and

iit was given no more than passing

notice until a few days since the in-

jured

¬

member began to swellcausing
her great pain Sunday Dr Cl
Russell lanced the thumb and at prej
sent Mrs Flowers is resting easy T
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